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The Securities Note has been prepared in connection with listing ofthe securities at Oslo
Bors. OsloBors has controlled and approved the Securities Note pursuant to Section 5-7 ofthe

Norwegian Securities Trading Act. New information that is significant for the Borrower or its

subsidiaries may be disclosed after the Securities Note has been made public, but prior to the

expiry of the subscription period. Such information will be published as a supplement to the
Securities Note pursuant to Section 5-15 of the Norwegian Securities Trading Act. On no
account must the publication or the disclosure ofthe Securities Note give the impression that
the information herein is complete or correct on a given date after the date on the Securities
Note, or that the business activities of the Borrower or its subsidiaries may not have been
changed.

Only the Borrower and the Arrangers are entitled to procure information about conditions
described in the Securities Note. Information procured by any other person i.s ofno relevance

in relation to the Securities Note and cannot be relied on.

Unless otherwise stated, the Securities Note is subj ect to Norwegian law. In the event ofany

dispute regarding the Securities Note, Norwegian law will apply.

In certain jurisdictions, the distribution of the Securities Note may be limited by law, for

example in the United States of America or in the United Kingdom. Verification and approval

of the Securities Note by Oslo Bors implies that the Note may be used in any EEA country.

No other measures have been taken to obtain authorisation to distribute the Securities Note in

any jurisdiction where such action is required. Persons that receive the Securities Note are

ordered by the Borrower and the Arrangers to obtain information on and comply with such

restrictions.

This Securities Note is not an offer to sell or a request to buy bonds.

The content ofthe Securities Note does not constitute legal, financial or tax advice and bond

owners should seek legal, financial and/or tax advice.

Contact the Borrower or the Arransers to receive copies ofthe Securities Note.

*The capitalised words in the section "Important Information" are defined in: "Detailed

information about the securities".
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Risk Factors

The Issuer believes that the factors described below represent the principal market risks

inherent in investing in the Loan, but the inability ofthe Issuer to pay interest, principal or

other amounts on or in connection with any Bonds may occur for other reasons and the Issuer

does not represent that the statements below regarding the risks ofholding any Bonds are

exhaustivs. Prospective investors should also read the detailed information set out in the

Prospectous daled 26 October 2006 and reach their own views prior to making any investment

decision.

Risks related to the market generally

All investments in interest bearing securities have risk associated with such investment. The

risk is related to the general volatility in the market for such securities, varying liquidity in a

single bond issue as well as company specific risk factors. There are three main risk factors

that sums up the investors total risk exposure when investing in interest bearing securities:

liquidity risk, interest rate risk and market risk (both in general and issuer specific).

The price of a single bond issue will fluctuate in accordance with the interest rate and credit

markets in general, the market view ofthe credit risk ofthat particular bond issue, and the

liquidity of this bond issue in the market. In spite ofan underlying positive development in

the Issuers business activities, the price ofa bond may fall independent of this fact. Bond

issues with a relatively shofi tenor and a floating rate coupon rate do however in general carry

a lower price risk compared to loans with a longer te nor and/or with a fixed coupon rate.

The interest rate risk related to this bond issue will be limited, since the coupon rate will be

adjusted quarterly according to the change in the reference interest rate (NIBOR 3 months)

over the 5 year tenor. The primary price risk for a floating rate bond issue will be related to

the market view ofthe correct fading level for the credit spread related to the bond issue at a

certain time during the tenor, compared with the credit margin the bond issue is canying. A

possible increase in the credit spread trading level relative to the coupon defined credit margin

may relate to general changes in the market conditions and/or Issuer specific circumstances.

However, under normal market circumstances the anticipated tradable credit spread will fall

as the duration of the bond issue becomes shorler. In general, the price ofbonds will fal1 when

the credit spread in the market increases, and conversely the bond price will increase when the

market spread decreases.

No market-maker agreement is entered into in relation to this bond issue, and the liquidity of

bonds will at all times depend on the market participants view ofthe credit quality ofthe

Issuer as well as established and available credit lines.

Factors which are material for the purpose of assessing the market risks associated with

the Bonds

The Bonds may not be a suitable investment for all investors. Each potential investor in the

Bonds must determine the suitability of that investment in light of its own cifcumstances. In

particular,each potential investor should:
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(i) have sufficient knowledge and experience to make a meaningful evaluation of

the Bonds, the merits and risks of investing in the Bonds and the information

contained or incotporated by reference in this Securities Note and/or

Registration Document or any applicable supplement;

(ii) have access to, and knowledge of, appropriate anallical tools to evaluate, in

the context of its particular financial situation, an investment in the Bonds and

the impact the Bonds will have on its overall investment portfolio;

(iii) have sufficient financial fesources and liquidity to bear all ofthe risks ofan

investment in the Bonds, including where the currency for principal of intelest

payrnents is different fiom the potential investor's curency;

(iv) understand thoroughly the terms of the Bonds and be familiar with the

behaviour of the financial markets; and

(v) be able to evaluate (either alone or with the help ofa financial adviser) possible

scenarios for economi.c, interest rate and other factors that may affect its

investment and its ability to bear the applicable risks.

Risks related to Bonds in general

Set out below is a brief description of certain risks relating to the Bonds generally:

Modification and Waiver

The conditions ofthe Bonds contain provisions for calling meetings ofbondholders to

consider matters affecting their interests generally. These provisions pemit defined majorities

to bind a1l bondholders including bondholders who did not attend and vote at the relevant

meeting and bondholders who voted in a manner contrary to the majority.

The conditions of the Bonds also provide that the Trustee may, without the consent of

bondholders, agree to (i) any modification of, or to the waiver or authorisation of any breach

or proposed breach ol any ofthe provisions ofBonds or (ii) determine without the consent of

the bondholders that any event of default or potential event of default shall not be treated as

such.
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Persons Responsible

Persons responsitrle for the information

Persons rcsponsible for the information given in the registration docLlment are as follows:

Norwegian Property ASA, Stranden 3 A, 0250 Oslo
Fokus Bank ASA, Fokus Markets, Stortingsgaten 6, 0107 Oslo
DnB NOR Bank ASA, DnB NOR Markets, Stlanden 21 Akel Brygge,0021 Oslo

Nordea Bank Norge ASA, Nordea Markets, Middelthunsgt. 17, 0i07 Oslo

Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch, Filipstad Brygge 1, 0123 OSLO

Responsibility statement by persons lesponsible
This prospecttts has been prepared by Norwegian Ptoperty ASA with a view to providing a

description of relevant aspects of Nolwegian Property ASA in connection with the Bond Issue

and an investment thercin. We confilm, raken all reasonable cat'e to ensure that such is the

case, that the information contained in the prospectus is, to the best of our knowledge, in

accordance with the facts and contains no omission likely to affect its impol't.

/bslo. z3.Madfrhoo7
d"i*K'Jrru.t-
Norwegian Propefty ASA

Statement from the Joint Lead Arrangers

Fokus Bank ASA, DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Bank Norge ASA and Skandianviska
Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch has assisted the Borlower in preparing the
prospectus. Neither Fokus Bank ASA, DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Bank Norge ASA nol
Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch have separately verified the
information contained herein. Accordingly, no reprcsentation, wafanty or undertaking,
express ol implied, is made and the Joint Lead Arrangers exprcssively disclaim any legal or
financial liability as to the accumcy or completeness of the information contained in this
prospectus or any other information supplied in connection with bonds issued by Norwegian
Property ASA or their distribution. The statements made in this paraglaph are without
prejudice to the responsibility of the Borower. Each person receiving this prospectus
acknowledges that such person has not relied on the Joint Lead Arrangels nor on any person
affiliated with it in connection with its investigation of the acculacy of such information or its
investment decision.

Oslo, 23 March 2007

Fokus Bank ASA
DnB NOR Bank ASA

Nordea Bank Norge ASA

Skandianviska Enskilda Banken AB (publ) Oslo Branch
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Detailed information about the securit ies

ISIN code:

The Loan/The Reference Name/The

Bonds:

Borrower/Issuer:

Security Type:

Borrowing Amount:

Denomination EachBond:

Securities Form:

NO 001 035375-8

"FRN Norwegian Property ASA 200712012".

Norwegian Property ASA.

Bond Issue with floating rate.

NOK 823,000,000

NOK 500,000 - each and among themselves
pan passu ranking.

The Bonds are electronic registered in book-entry form

with the Securities Depository.

DisbursemenVSettlemenVlssue D ate:22 March 200'7 .

Interest Bearing From and Including:DisbursemenVSettlement/Issue Date.

Interest Bearing To:

Maturity:

NIBOR:

Margin:

Coupon:

Day Count Fraction - Coupon:

Business Day Convention:

Interest Rate Determination Date:

lnterest Rate Adjustment Date:

Interest Pa),rnent Date:

#Days first term:

Maturity.

22 March 2012 .

NIBOR 3 months.

0,45 %p.a.

NIBOR + Margin.

ActuaV3 60

Modified following.
If the Interest Pa)rynent Date is not a Banking Day, the

Interest Pa).rnent Date shall be postponed to the next
Banking Day. However, if this day fal1s in the following
calendar month, the Interest Palrlent Date is moved to

the first Banking Day preceding the original date.

20March200'7, and thereafter two Banking Days

prior to each Interest Rate Adjustment Day.

With effect from Interest Payment Date.

Each 22 March,22 Jtne,22 September and 22 December

in each year. The first being 22 Jlurc,2007 .

92 days.
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ISINIA !9-L-035315:E
Issue Price:

Yield:

Banking Day:

Put/Call options:

Amortisation:

Redemption:

Status ofthe Loan:

Security:

Covenants:

T is t in< ' '

Purpose:

NiBOR-definition:

100% (par value).

Dependent on the market price. Yield for the first

Interest Period will be notified 2 Banking Days prior to

Disbursement Date.

A day when the Norwegian Central Bank's Settlement

System is open and when Norwegian banks can settle

forei gn currency transactions.

N/A.

The bonds will run without installments and be repaid in

full at Maturity at par.

Matured interest and matured principal will be credited

each Bondholder directly from the Securities Registry.

Claims for interest and principal shall be limited in time

pursuant the Norwegian Act relating to the Limitation

Period Claims of May 18 1979 no 18, p.t. 3 years for

interest rates and 10 years for principal.

The Issuers payment obligations under this Bond

Agreement shall rank ahead of subordinated capital and

shall rank at least pari passu with all other obligations,

save for (i) secured obligations to the extent they are

secured and (ii) obligations which are mandatory

prefened by law.

The First Bonds*, including interest and expenses shall

be secured by the First Security* , always subject to the

provision in the Bond Agreement, Clauses 3.4.2.-3.4.6.

Described in the Bond Agreement, Clauses 3.5.1.-3.5.12.

At Oslo Bsrs.

An application for listing will be sent after the

Disbursement Date and as soon as possible after the

prospectus has been approved by Oslo Bsrs.

The purpose ofthe issue is to refinance ceftain excisting

interest bearing indebtedness of the Issuer.

The interest rate rounded off to two decimal places for a

3 - three - months period that is quoted on Reuters NIBR

page at 12.00 noon in Oslo on the Interest Determination

Date. Should the contents of the Reuters NIBR page be

changed such that, in the opinion of the Loan Trustee and

the Borrower, the interest rates shown no longer

represent the same kind of interest rates as when the

Loan was disbursed, or the relevant page is removed

from the Reuters system, another news page shall be

used. This page may be another Reuters page or,

R
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NIBOR-reference Banks :

possibly, that of another electronic news agency, if it, in

the opinion ofthe Loan Trustee, specifies the same kind

ofinterest rates as Reuters NIBR did on the disbursement

of the loan. Any disagreement of opinionbetween the

Borrower and the Loan Trustee conceming the use of a

new page must be treated as described in sub-clause 9.3

of the Loan Agreement.

The interest rate determined on the basis ofthe interest

on deposits in the inter-bank market in Os1o, quoted by

the four largest authorized exchange banks in the

Norwegian market at approximately 12.00 noon in Oslo

on the Interest De termination in Os1o, for a 3 - three -

month period, starting on the Interest Payment Date and

applicable to a comparable amount. The Loan Trustee

will ask the head office of each of the banks for a

quotation on such interest. If two or more quotatlons are

given, the interest rate will be set at the arithmetic mean

of the quotations. ifless than two quotations are given,

the interest rate will be set to the arithmetic mean of the

rates that banks selected by the Loan Trustee quote at

approximately 12.00 noon in Oslo on the Interest

Determination Date for loans in Norwegian krone to

leading European banks for a 3 - three - month period

starting on the Interest Pa)4nent Date and applicable to

a comparable amount. An interest rate determined by

calculation of the arithmetic mean shall be rounded offto

two decimal places.

The regulation ofthe Interest Rate is effective from each

Interest Pa).rnent Date. The new interest rate is

determined on Interest Determination Date based on

NIBOR with additional margrn.

Should NIBOR not be available, the interest rate is set

based on NIBOR Reference Banks plus Margin. The new

interest rate and the next interest term / period will be

notified the Bondholders in writing through the

Securities Depository. The Trustee and Oslo Bors shall

also be notified immediately.

If any discrepancy should occur between the Borrower

and the Trustee regarding change of reference screen, or

if the interest rate is set in accordance with NIBOR-

reference banks, the Borrower or the Bondholders who

represents minimum 1/10 ofoutstanding loan may appeai

against the Interest Determination. Such an appeal must

be presented in writing to the Trustee no later than 20

Banking Days after the Bondholders being informed of

the interest rate frxing. The appeal will be dealt with by a

committee comprising three members, of which one

representative is nominated by the Borrower, one

Interest Determination:
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Approvals:

Bond Agreement:

Bondholders' meeting:

Availability of the Documentation:

Trustee:

Joint Lead Arrangers:

Paying Agent:

Securities Depository:

representative is nominated by the Trustee and a

chaiman agreed by the representatives of the two

parties. lfthe parties cannot agree upon a chairman.

this person will be nominated by the Lord ChiefJustice

of the oslo District Court. The decision made by the

committee is final.

The notification of the complaint together with the final

determination ofthe interest rate shall be forwarded to

the Bondholders though the Securities Depository. If a

complaint is made, the current notification shall also be

forwarded to Oslo Bsrs.

The Bonds will be issued in accordance with the

Borrower's Board approval dated 12 January 2007.

The prospectus will be sent Oslo Bsrs for control and

approval in relation to a listing application ofthe Loan.

The Bond Agreement has been entered into between the

Borrower and the Trustee. The Bond Agreement

regulates the Bondholder's rights and obligations in

relations with the issue. The Trustee enters into this

agreement on behalf ofthe Bondholders and is granted

authority to act on behalf ofthe Bondholders to the

extent provided for in the Bond Agreement.

When bonds are subscribed / purchased, the Bondholder

has accepted the Bond Agreement and is bound by the

terms of the Bond Agreement

The Bond Agreement is available through the Lead

Arrangers or from the Borrower.

Meeting of Bondholders as set forth in Clause 5 of the

Bond Agreement.

www.norwegranproperty.no

Norsk Tillitsmann ASA, P.O. Box 1470 Vika, 0116

Oslo, Norway.

Fokus Markets, Stortingsgaten 6,0107 Oslo

DnB NOR Markets, Stranden 21 Aker Brygge, 0021

Oslo.

Nordea Markets, Middelthunsgate 17, 0368 Oslo.

SEB Merchant Banking, Filipstad Brygge 1,0123 Oslo.

DnB NOR Bank ASA, Verdipapirserwice, Stranden 21

Aker Brygge, 0021 Os1o, NorwaY.

The Securities depository in which the Loan is

registered, in accordance with the Norwegian Act of

2002 no.64 regarding Securities depository.

1 0
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OnDisbursementOur.#
Verdipapinegisteret ("VPS"), Postboks i, OOS t-OSf.O.

MarkefMaking: There is no market-making agreement entered into in

connection with the Loan.

Reuters: Financial information electronically hansmitted by the
news agency Reuters Norge AS.

Legislation under which the

Securities have been created: Norwegian law.

Fees and Expenses: The Borrower shall pay any stamp duty and other public

fees in connection with the loan. Any public fees or taxes

on sales ofBonds in the secondary market shall be paid

by the Bondholders, unless otherwise decided by law or

regulation. The Borrower is responsible for withholding

any withholding tax imposed by Norwegian law.

x Defined in the Bond Asreement Section 2.

11
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Additional Information

The involved persons in Norwegian Property ASA have no interest, nol conflicting interests

that are material to the Loan.

Norwegian Property ASA has no form of official rating.

Norwegian Property ASA has mandated, Fokus Markets - a part of Fokus Bank ASA, DnB

Markets - a part of DnB NOR Bank ASA, Nordea Markets - a palt of Nordea Bank Norge

ASA and SEB Merchant Banking as Joint Lead Arrangers for the issuance ofthe Loan. The

Joint Lead Arrangers have acted as advisors to Norwegian Property ASA in relation to the

pricing of the Loan.

The market value ofthe Properties* (including New Properties*) has been stipulated by DTZ

Realkapital, and are according to the Issuer accurately reproduced and as far as the Issuer is

aware and able to ascertain no facts have been omitted which would render the reproduced

information inaccurate or misleading.

Listing of the Loan:
The prospectus will be published in Notway.

An application for listing at Oslo Bors will be sent as soon as possible after the Disbursement

Date. Listing fee (2007) for the Loan will be: NOK 38.68i,00.

Each bond is negotiable.

* Defined in the Bond Agreement Section 2.

12
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Appendix: Bond Agreement
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Norsk Tillitsrnann ASA

Bond Agreement

Entered irto: 20 March2}A7
betwe€n the Issu€r: Norwegian Property ASA

Company No. 988 6?2 036
and the Bond Trustee: Norsk Tillitsmann ASA
Company No. 9$ 3A 624
on behalf of the Bondholders
in:

FRN Norwegian Properry ASA Botd Issu e 2007 /2012

with ISIN: NO 001 035375.8

The Issuer undertakes to issue the Bonds in accordance with the terms set tbrth in this Bond
Agreement.

1. Terms of the trssue

The terms of the Issue are as follows, suppremerted by the derrnitions ancl crarifications set forth inClause 2:

Amount: 823,0C0,000 eight hundred and twenty three
million

Face Value: s00,000
Currency: NOK Q.,lorwegian kroner)
Issuc Date:

Maturity Date:

22 March2007

22Marcizo:.2

100 %Redemption Price;

Coupon Accrual Date: lssue Date

Coupon: Reference Rate + Marein

3 months (NIBOR)

0.45 perceotage points p.a.

22 Mwch, 22 htne, 2Z S.pt".U". *O ZZ O..".G "u"},

Referenc€ Rate:

Margin:

Coupon Date:

Day Count Fraction: ActuaV360
Business Day Convention: Modified following

Listing: YF5

Exchange: Oslo Bsrs

Page I of20



2, Clarifications and delinitions
"ncn used in this Bond A'reemenr' the fictowing vords and terms shat have the fb)iowing meaning:

;i:#jl#"{:.ill,i1,:fr.il1n**T:,T*,ffi m;
ffi ff J ;i?[ *:s,,"THd; ;;; r";'ffi "i' ffi : ;?;i"

Norsk Tljlitsmann ASA

.,ntl a,rd any of (i) th?IEGmpii{-ii,itr," p.;"* a;;;;-*-
each a

Compaaies:

Co-ordination affiini

S ,
\ l

The a,rrounr equat tolEi@Efr"FiiE-aiG

attachments or scheduiElo 6E

Tlus docrrmenr inctiifi!6!,,8 dlry A{achments [o which the documerrt

l:Hlffl fl#ltj.quenr 
amendmenrs ana uaairions as"eJ

IlilT:t@r rilltsmann ASA at thc dqte of this Bond Asree;e,,r

ila"dineorffi

Sec';ritesissG@

Tq:t:ered rg.lthglsegEties Registor, each a ..Bond,,.
shalihavethem@

thereto in Clause 3J.10.

ffi{ffirm
Business Day

n:::-;:tlffi
lI',,.0,-* uq,9 r""u. -a u" i""o',i;;ili:.i. ("J;:,ff:;T"
*l9Til$I-lggEllr_igprc4n"" with cruuse:l+,:. 

-* "' -

f{"r"-{*e-1 1u"*,i o; tle oay ccur,t F,..ti""i., i;;;; ;;;"

J;#"I#fllll';j?9.,1"^11,:'-.T 1**d oate to *re imr clip"on

ilTbT$:l;f; :*lffi T,,*r3ail ;; .ttffi;i:',;"J:
dut".on*hr.@

Issue Date. 
urq staru ro accruq being thc

The cunency inifiiihE

ffi',"rl'rtTm
Page 2 of 20



Norsk Tl itsmann ASA

Firsr Securjty:

F;rcr Ei--r D'::;;::-
ou lo  tSsue:

AJI and anyof rhe f@

f:3:::ffi?ffinstee 
(on beharr or tle ri'"' sonJ;i;i-

(i) the First Share pledge;

(ii) the Filst Morrgagcs;

(iii) th e Fust Maintc.rancc Aocouni pi€dge; and

(iv) (ifapplicabie) the Fir.st Escrow Account pledge;

(v) (if appiicable) the First Baak Guaranree;

Eaoh iIl the amouDt ofNOK 1,209 million plus itter€st and

pen:dshal i r "@

Afo::il:"?fi lXthe 
next coipon Dati the nu-ie' or davs

Oslo Bors or any othd marketp.la"e for secur-Giii
which the Issuer has, or has for, listing of the Bonds.

ffiff;.;1@
altanda"yor( ' )@
,hrxed Bond lssue

Fi6t Mortgag€s: Tle eoss-colareral@
anount ofNO-K 1,209 million p-jus inreresr and expenses, made in

3:H,:*",P":1._11:rce.(on beharf of the F"o n"iori["J."'

;:Tli'l**ilHiii5*":' *0"' tr" ei"i iJJ ;;;;;.

wirb ISIN NO NO oOi O:S:f+. f , ln rhe amount oi NOK -186

*,,]iii:ll31g.d: 
.irsSecurity on equar re:.rrs wir}l ,i," sooar,rogether dre Frrsr Bonds (or any iefinarici"g,.r,""rri""jiirr" ii,

ilT:?:lf *:.:Te 
Lerms and condirio"J.a"ahe ;*il;;,in tle co-ordination agre"ment anJu"ceplaolc to thc Bond

Irustee).
First Esctow Ai"ofi ltfa:grneX@

:ff"lq:,:"s:.* 111< for,the a:nount from ,i-*e',o iii" ,iuoii,u ,o
S -cleait o{rl.e lyuer ia the Escro* acc;*;l; i;';fiffi;"";
1 rus^te€, (^0n behalf of the Fj rst B ondho ld"r.; a "."*lty ior-if,l 

- "'

Issuer's fi.dfilment of its

Page 3 of20



Norck Tjllitsmann ASA

principal, intersst and oxpenseg under th-FGt E6i[QGiiiii
aad ranking with first orioritv.

First Maintenance

Accqunt Pledge:
The Nonvegial law first priority pleage over thel-Gfiei-lEi-
against the bank for the amount from time to time standins to the
credit of the Issuer in tbe Maintenance Account in favor oithe
Bond Trustec (on behalf of tic First Bondtrolders) as secudtv for
the lssuer's fulfilmelr of irs paymenr obligations (included 

-

payment ofprincipai, interest and expenses) under the First Bond
Agreements and rankins with lirst Dliodtv.

FLsr Share Pledgc: The cross-coliateralis"d pm
of NOK I ,209 million plus intcrest ald expcnses, in favour of the
Bond Tru*ee (on behalf of the First Bondholders), securing the
Issuer's obligations under the First Bond Agreements and ranking
with first Drioritv.

Firct Bank Guarantse: 0f aly) tliEant Cuarantce.
Holding C.ompaaies: Those holding compa"tes liactuaing uny general pffiElGT&lEcl

ofthe Propedies as set forlh in Schedule 1 * and any additional
Hoiding Companies in respecr ofNew Propcnies, each a .Eolding

qompany'.

lslN: 
I The identification trumber of tl.re Bonds (Intemational Securities

---...-------..-----.-'---- -L Idcntifi cation Number).
lssue: Any issue of Bonds pwsuanllq this Bond Agrcement.
Issue Date; :fne autJ ofthe lss,re. 

'--

Issuer: Norwegian Property AsA (ent"rpfu; nurnber 988atT*t;AG
the €ntity that has issued the Bonds and the borlower (deblor)
under this Bond AgreeJll€rlt,

lssuer's Bonds:

; . -
Lrsung:

Bonds owned by the Issuer, "ny party-who hrs?ffi"E
ovEr ilre lssner, cr 9ny pafty ovei wirorn iire issuer iras decisive
r.r,' I {l,3t!ae.

The Issuer shall submir an application G;rderE_h-t;E;E;;ds*
listed on thE Excbanee.

Marnten&nce Account; shall i,ave t-he meanjng dEscri6El-GELe6lntlauseJJllo
Margin: Margin expressed in percentagc points to be aiaed to the

Referenc€ Rate.
Market Value: The mar- ker value ofthe ProDerties tjn"l,r,Ji.S Nry N.€w properuet

as sripu.lated by DTZ Rcalkapital Verdir.urdering AS (enrerprise
numbff 95? 760 341) or anothcr indepcndent appraiser appioved
oy Ine ljond I rustee.

Maturity Date: The date on which the eonas iai aue foirepifreni-GM@-
Date shall be adiusted Dursuart to the Brsiness f)'w a^nvFnr;^-

New Properties; shall have the mearing describqd thcreto in ClauseJT?
NIBOR: (Norwegianlnterbank @

defincd period on Reuters page NIBR at 12.00 noon Oslo time. In
the event tlat Reutors page NIBR is not available, has been
removcd or changed such that the quoted inter€st rate no longer
reprosents, i! the opinion of the Bond Trustec, a conect expression
ofthe Referetrce Rato, an alt€mative Rerrtffs page or other
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in ttt; opinion oi rfte Bond Trustee ani ibe
electronic sowce which m the oPfion

irtuo fiu"t tft" .u-" interest raie as the initial Ref.erenceRate

.f,aiii "t"4. rt tftit is not possible, the Bond Trustee shall

*tcui"te ttre n"feren"e Raie based on comparable quoles from

of tf,e total numUer o! egnc!1

hr;;j;',h;#;#Register, being Dnn NoR Bad( AsA at the

iiffi lis:ec Le ScSeri'ule I

t**i'+i.."'ili u;t Ji vut"-" "t tt'" 1s'u" n 11 LT:-T1):I
i;ii;#ffi;ililu"lo"tod"a "t " t"tult of a rcplscement of

i;H;"t-6oJi;;tv pursuart to this Bond Agreement' each a

@e:resas 
setiorth

i ffi;; i- "iJ ;i I't'u.o PtoP"'tv cotnpanies ir respect of New

@e,atwhichthe
Bonds shall be red€en€d on mq Md4tvPde' , :

rounded to the ncar€st ofa percentage Point on

each Resot Date, for tbe

DaG .fi[6[m;c""Pon ls f'xed for the subsequent-coupon

['rs$;.r*gXi""t",:"f; :T*i:xr"'J#i:lifiii?:f
ii" ii*"iii"i" rt w" s"tl""tt D"vt tt"t rc

Second Bond Issuo:

t

such bond issue ol substantially the same renns asu ut'tloru

i""iriu*l*l"rp.,r"n in the io-ordinaiion Agreement and
-^-^- . -Lr- ,^  rh.  Ft^nl  Tnrsreel

ffigisrered, 
beingihe

ft"*"*i- C.*:"f Securities Depository (in Norwegian:

'c"'ip*[sG 
^[ prope*v-corrpanres andJi']I31-1"1*f.,"' -

E".ilJ*'r),l*; JiJ(rtop"tti"t' ^ t"t forth in scheduie I -

*Jiu" snat"t in *y additional Title C'ompanies' Property

d"rp*i* *a n"fiing companies iD corurection with any

."ifuiu."ot of tft" Compuoies pursuant to the torms of this Bond

6i t{Iltl" 1in Norwegian:

S6urities Register:

Seculity Asscts:

Shares:

-ide Companies:
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Voting Bo!ds:

;d ant;AdttGtTffia.tnfiC in respect of Ncw Properties,

eech a -Title ComDanY".- - - ' - : _ - - _ ' - : _
A.ll Bonds,less the Issuers Eonos.

3. Other terms of the ls$ue

3.4, Security

3.1. The PurPose of the Issuc

3.1.1. The puryose of the Issue is to rcfinance cefiain existing intcrest bearing indebtedness ofthe

Issuer'

3.2. Listiug and ProsPectus

3.2. 1. The Issuer shall apply for a listing of the Bonds on the Exchange and any matters

conoendng the Listing ttq*ttg fi"upptoual ofthe Bondholders sha.il be resolY€d pursuant

to the terms of this Bond Agreunent

3.2.2. Following a successful listing ofBonds on the Exchange' lhe lssuer shall obtain the

documeG and the informa in necessary to maintain the listing

3'2'3.Thelssuersha]IensuretbattbisBondA$eem€ntshallbeincorporatedtoprospectusa]1d
other zubscription material related to the Bond8'

3,3.1. The Issuer's paynent obligations r:n<ler this Bond Agreement sbau rank ahead of

subciChated .3pi1d .r1a .t .ir'"^nrt ^t fun'"t pari passu with all otherlayment obligations'

save for (i) secured obligations to the exte;t they ale segured aDd (ii) obhgatlons wficn are

mandatorily Prefered bY law

3.4.1. The First Bonds includiug interest and expcnses shall,be secured by the First Security'

- t - . . . - c  1 d ?  - ? 4 6
always suDJecr ro I t lc  ProvrsLu'15 Iu vr4q'

3'4.2'UntilthgconvgrsionDate,theFirstBondsshallbesccuredbythecross.collatelalised
sccuritY as follows:

(i) only the First Share Pledge irr respect ofth:1P,1:p-"f;-":.f:l:::,1: ttonu*t
' ' 

Companies are incorpolated as limited partnerships (m N onvegtan:

"kotnnnttdittselska)Jt'fiil 'itoi"tft**ttl a restriction in the right of disposal

over rhe relevant seJuiry-nrlJ* ii rrti.tt the security might be dulv executed

before thc Conversion Date; and
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(ii) both the First Share pledge and the 
.Filst Mongages in respect of those properties

_where 
the property Compades are incorporated as lirnited compaaies (in

Norwegian: ,,aksjeselshaper 
(AS) or ansvarlige selskaper (lNS) ).

U-pon the Conversion Datq the Flst Bonds shall bE secued by first rarking security ovo!
ali tle Securiry Assets.

For the sake of good order, the First Maintenance Account pledge, (ifaay) tle First
Escrcw Ac€ount pledge, and (if any) the First Bank Guaranree silat appty &om arra
including the Issue Date.

3,4,3. Tho mongage deed over t]}e prcperties in ths First Mortgages will be eslablished in an
amount corresponding to the aggregate of the total amount ofthe First Bonds and the
Second Bond Issue (plus accr.ued inlerest and. expanses). The Bond Trustee has the
authority to enter into a Co-ordination Agreement, which will further regulate the
relationship between the mortgagees, including provisions stating rhat aiy enforced sale of
security Assetsjointly or individually will be carried out covering the First Bonds in full
before any amount is granted to the Second Bond Issue.

3.4.4. The Issuer has $re righi to dispose of rhc properties (or the Companies, as the case may be)
being a part ol the First Mortgages, provided that thc requirements in Clause 3.4.5 and
3,4.6 are fuifilled and further provided:

(a) that ths disposal is carried out according to commercial terms, not less favourable to the
Issuer than would have prevailed in an ,,arms length,' tra.rsaction with a third party,

(b) that:

(l) th€ total amount of th€ net proceeds received fmm the disposa], hcwevsr always
limited ro I 10 ner r,"-r ^f ihp \/.rlzpr \/alnp ^4- 1 I r'ra^a-L-- .

of Property (o1 in th" "u."i,r.nt ,1" arf or"[ lr pt"p"],vi"i u""* ;;il;H*
Security Asset posterity, I l0 per cent ofthe Mar*et Value ofthe disposed of
Property ar the date the disposed of Property was included as a SecurityAsset), is
reinvested in a new property (the 'Ncw Property") with a quality that is better or
similar ro the disposed property and that the New Property (together with any title
company, propeny company and./or holding company) shall be deemed to be part of
the Security Assets and is integrated in the First Mortgages,

OI:

(2) the lotal anount ofthe nct proceeds received from thc disposal, however always
limited to I 10 per cent of the Markot Value per 31 December 2006 of the disposed
of Pmperty (or, in the event that the disposed of Property has been included as a
Security Asset posterity, I t 0 per cent of the Market Value of the disposed of
Property at tho date the disposed ofPropedy was included as a Security Assct), shall
be oaid to an account in a Norwogian bank (the "Escrow Account"), whioh Escrow
Account shallbe blocked and pledged (including interest) in lavor of the Bond
Trustee on behalf ofthe Bondholden (ra*ing with fust priority), however so tlat
the Issuer has the right to replace (in whole or in part) the amount standing to its
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cred.it on the Escrow Accoult with an unconditional baok grara-ntee (the "Bank

Guarartee') to the satisfac[ion ofthe Bond Trustee covering the highest of (i) the

Market Value per 31 December 2006 ofthe disposed ofProperty(ies) (or, in the

event that the dislosed ofProperty has been included as a Secuity Asset postenry,

the Market Vaiue ofthe disposed ofProperty at the date the disposed of Property

was included as a Security Asset) less any remaining amount on the Escrow

Account and (ii) the total amount ofthc net proceeds received from the disposal lcss

any rcmainiug amouut on the Escrow Account, (for the avoidance of doubt' any

amout held in the Escrow Account or secured by the Bank Guarantee pursuant !o

ti.is section (2) can be rcinvested in a New Property according to ( I ) above)

(3) any combination of (1) ard (2) above.

3-4.5. In order to r€place a Propefry (i-ncluding any replacement of the Escrov Account or the

Bar)k Guaranlee) into a New Property the Issuer must be able to document to the

satisfaction ofthe Bond Trustee (in its sole discretion) that:

(a) the New Propedy consists of a developed office cr busitess proPerty (but not ilcluded
' ' 

hotei property) Iocated in Oslo (including Nydaien and Skoyen in Oslo and the nearby

areas iysaker'and Fomebq located just outside Oslo), Bcrgen, Trondheim, Stavanger

(inciuding the nearby area Forus, loiated just outside stavanger) or any other location

satisfactory to the Bond Trustee (in its sole disffetion);

(b) the New ?ropelry is wholly owned by the Issuer (directly or indirectly);

(c) the New Property, in the rcasonable opinion of two independent appraisers approved by

the Bond Trustee. has a market value which is at least equal to the Market vairle ner 31

Ilp.ptr hcr ,006\ ^f thc rclF!^nt Prnnenv heing re,nlace.l lor. in the event that the

designated Propedy has beel ircluded as a Sscurity Asset posterity, I 10 per cent oi the

Matket Value of the designated Property at the date the designated Properly was

included as a Security Asset)- When making such ar assessnent, the appraisers shail

inter alia m*e a comparison ofthe duration of the Iease contlacts of the New Property

and the Property boing replaced , the quality of the tenants of the New Property and the

Property being r€placed and the vacancy percentagee of the New Prope'ry and the

Property beiog i'€placed; and;

(d) 60 per cent of the aggrcgate total Market Value ofthe Propelties plus thc Market Vaiue

of the New Property as detennined by the appraisers il accordance with Paragraph (c)

above (to the extent it go€s into the First Mofigago) with the addition of 100 per ceni of

tho Escrow Accoult and the Bank Ouarantee exceeds th€ aqlount ofthc First Bonds'

3.4.6. Replaoemeot of Property being part of the First Sccurity is dependant upon a pdol wlltten

notice from the Bond Trsstee to the lssuer approving that the requirem€nts stated in cla\rse

3,4,4 md Clause 3.4,5 are tulfilled.
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3.5. Covenants

3.5.1. The issuer undertakes not to, and ensure that the subsidiaries leither shall' (neither in one

kalsactionnorasseveraltransactions,andwheth€rvoluntarilyolinvoluntarily):

(1) scll or dispose of all or a substantial palt of its assets or oPeratiors;

(i0 change the nabre ofits busioess' or

(iii) merge, oemerge or in any other way resn-ucrue its business;

in a malurer which material advelse effect on the Issuer's ability to perfom its Paynrent

obligations under this Bond Agreementi

3.5.2, Tho Issuer undertakes to provide for proper adm'inistration and maintenanca ofthe PropertLes

and to ensure that the Properties are insuied for its full vaiue (ir Norwegian:

"fllverddorsituet") ugu*.t .ii;; t-itkt ut t" "*to-"ry fot companies engagcd in real

estate to take out, with rePutable insuarlce compaftcs

3.5.3.ThelssuerundertakesnottoadministelthePlopertiesolthecompaBiesinamamerwhich
rnisht ieopardize the ",r"" "iin"*iit"til' essiL' with the ex"eption of the implications of

thissuers rights referred to ir Clause 3 4 above'

3.5'4'Thelssuerundertakestoensw€thattheCompaniesandthePropertiasrcmain(dire,ctlyor
indirectiy) wholly o*tr"a UV ti'eistter' tith the exoePtion ofthe implications of the lssuers

rights referred lo in Clause 3 4 above'

3.5.5. The Issuer rmdertales not to - dirmtly or indirectly - crcate or permit to subsist any seourity,
' " " 

;il;;;;;ortg.g" ou". tttt s""ority Assets orany otler asset or cash flow related to tho

t."iuy e,."t ott,crihan.T pcry:t1|ll_9f:.?191t;,:'::li"Tl":""'^T:if'','""-"fi.,"t
relateo to rhe Second Eonci rsst'o 1"'"'"'''6 drJ !wr^!a'Yr"b v- --- - - - -

3.5.6. The Issuer underlakes to ensure that tlle Prope$y companies organized as partne$hiP
- - " 

;;;;;". ft rr^onarrc"ikagi" *nu"tt"a ioto liotit"d.companics (a/<s)eselskap) ort' or

before the Conversion Date, ani to ensure that the conversion process includes establishing

ofthe First Security in accordance with Clause 3 4'

3.5.?. The Issuer undertakes to ensur€ that each of the Title Companies (i) rernain as singie p'i'-pose

comparies with no other "tiitity tt tofa-g oe legal titldinNorwegian: 
"hjenmelshaver')

io ii'" ptop"tti"t -d (ii) do notissume any extemal (outside the Issuer or any of the

Comp-iJs) financiA'Ua"Ut"an"tt or a"sume any otber blsiaess activity than permitted

u*oiai"g to tU" ^tticles of association of the rclevant Title Company

3.5.8. The lssuer undertakes to eDsule that trsither ofthe Property companies nor the Holdiog

companies:

(a) change their natwe of business,

(b) engage in any busin€ss activity which are not dated to the administration and

development ofthe ProPerties, or
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n' 
it:;"ilL:"--tee 

with the exception of guarantees rerated to tbe financiDg ofthe

3.5.9. The Issuer undenakes to ensuro that ncithsr ofth€ Companies:
(a) assume or contract a

ino"rt"anes"io "'y#e :l'j#l;:'i.:"j:,Ttri :1H,:i;;,'tlJi#:.tf ra nanv ri e
(t) 

[,ff"r:?:lnil]s 
excwtfor the benefit_of the First Bcnds and the seaond Boad

Boqd Issue. 
s rjond Agreement and the bond agreemeat relating to the Second

(c) make any capitat contribution ir any company, including but not .lmited to cofiributionof share capital in anv companv other.thai trJi"""r1iiL,i *usid,ary which shares arepart of the Security AsseB,

(d) grant any loan to ary third party (i.e. other thar to the Issuer or ary othcr Compajry),
@) 

::P.:ill^1I 
t-.llet::l:t^d:T:.ry., mers€r!r corForare recoostruction (other than asorvent merger wirh any ofthe other Companles),

(f) amend or agree to arnend-, without the prior wdtten approval of the Bond Trustee, anviease contract on anv of the properticsin a *r*"i*]i.i o',".r1^l ";;;; ";f*;;;,rssuer,s abiliry to p;rfo"" rt pjy."""i "ifigffir", uliLiiil, oono agr""rn"nt; o.
(g) enter into any agreement that contain restrictions on its ability to distribute or makedividend payments to the Issuer.

3 5 l0 The lssuer shal each year . ocare aly unused oonion ofirs hr,.,rd.r..r -.-^i- ^ . !
r i larnierance costs (the,,Budqer".t ru.;.."^.- '"- ^ - _,;\ '" 

---o-*s rvvorr 4ru

ar:nua.l lease revenues otthe Froperties roiffi;#;r"#Trung 
to r.f, per cent of the

ir approvea by trr" Bo; 
:::,::"::;:,il1 ffi " ffi ;fi"i.T,:::"*ffi:il:,:""ff ilTlj*,agreements where the lessee is responsjbte io,,.pul. anJ*uiiteoance;, to a sepa.ute fi,.,rdand shal deposit su"n *:-y.1,"::-1-*g,",*an;;;;i 

Ci;':Maintenance Accounf,)and shalr use such funds onJy for repair and maintenance fithe properties. Maiatcnarceand upgrading cost canied out by rhe less.; il;;; ;il; may be accounred foi aspait of tire Budgeted Maintenance Cost ev.n rvt.o tfr"-f""rJto cover such costs. The rssuer sha' a"tiu", to tr,. aoidl;l;;T[:*::lgffitit:iffarlocatiotr ro the rnaitrrenance lilnd arlrruaiiy **rrn1-2iia.v" "ir! the end of each fimncialyear. .it is understood that if fuods arc dep"lit"o i" ,i" r,,l]iiJu"r"" ^""ounq *y ,,r"htunds (includils interesr rherloD exc3eding-j:t;;;;;;;fficcumulate d BudgetedMaintenance costs may be retcascd ftom si"tfi;ri;;;;;;ount to be emptoyed fbrrepayment and maintcnance of the prosperities.

3.5,I 1. The Issuer undertakes to maiotain the listing ofthe Issuers shares o! the lxchange.
3,5,12. The Issuer undedakes noi to in a material way change its business plan,
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3.6. Payments

3 6 1' on each coupon Date the Issuer shall in arrears pay the accrued coupon amount to treBondholders.

3.6'2. on.the Maturiry Date the Issuer shall pay the Bondholde$ for each Bond the Face va.luemultiplied by thc Redemption price.

3 6.3 Ti€_lssuer mal n:l-afell.orJrerfonn any counrerclaims or set-off against any paymentoDrrgau0ns pursuanr:o rhis Bond A$eemenl,

3 6'4 Any amount payablc to the Bondhorders by the Issuer under thrs Bond Agreement sha* beavailable to the Bondholders on the date ttre arnount is aue punuant to thrs Bond
Agrecment.

3 6 5 In the event that the issuer has not fui-firled its payment obligatrons pursuart to this BondAgrcanont, ard tegardlcss ofwhether an Event ofOetautt h"as been declaretl, AetauU 
----

interest shall accrue on the amount due at the higher of:
(a) the sevon dayNIBOR plus 3.0.percentage pojnts (to be fixed two Business Days before

due date and thereafter weekly), and
(b) the applicable Coupon at the due dato plus 3.0 p€rcentage pojnts.

on eacb date of r€setting the intercst ratre (as s€t out above), defaurt interest shail be addcd tothe amount due and accrue hterest together with this (compound interest)

3.7. Events of default

3 7.l The Bonds may be declared by the Bond rrustee to be in defaurt upon occu*ence of any ofrle fcllowing evcnts (cacli s,rcir evcni, an ,,Event oi t)etenir,,) if rhe r5s13y.
(a) fails to fulIir any payment obligadon pursuant to clause 3.6 uuress, in the opinion of tlre

Bond Trustee, it is obvious tlat sxch failure will be rernedied, and payment is nrade,
within 5 - five - Business Days following the original due dare,

(b) t'ai.ls to duly perfom any other.material obligation pursuant to this Bond Agreement,
uniess, in the opinion of the Bond rnrstee, iiis obvious that such fa ure rvi'ir be
remedied and is remedied $thin 10 * ie!] _ B,Jsi:ress Days aftcr ihe Issuer became awar.erneleot.

(c) or any of its subsidiaries faiis to tulfir any other financial indebtedaess (hcruding any
guaraltee liabilities), which (x) is or could be declared due and repayabie (after ile 

,

expiry ofany originally appiicable grace period, (y) becomes Uue anl p"y.uUIe prio, to lt
specified maturity as a result of an event of defau( provided thut tt " ugg."gut. u_ouot
of such financial iadebtedness falling within 1x1 ana $1 above constltutes more tban the
higher of NOK 20 000 000 fNorwegian fronlr twen{, mlttion) or I o/o ofAe Issuer,s
book eqlity {ascording to the lssuer,s latest audited aruual accounts),

(d) or any ofits subsidiarix.is subject to insolvency or enforcement proceedings, is taken
under public administation, ent€rs into debt negotiations, admit to insolvency or if a
substantial proportion of the Issuer,s assets are impounded, confiscated or suLject to
distraint,
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(e) is resolved to be dissolved,
(0 has in any material re

stalement in .o*..ri^"f:lfid" 
aay incorrect or misleadir

(s) is in a situation "*"-iL'l ]n: 
"#;;ffi;#T;:"1i;?$*'do* *u,'-tt o'

consutted the Issuer, i"T^t1" i*:l*9o opinion of rhe Bond rnxtee ard after havins
oblisutio;;;l;;;il'ff"lffHj*XX1""e errect on th€ Issue,t *litv t"-p..ro,.,n1f

4, Other terms and conditions

4.t. Corditionsprecedent

4. i.l. The.Bond Tnistee shall h
-uusrtress Days prior t" ,h""1:.t"T3::j 

th" following documentation, ao later than 2 - tro -
(a) this Bond Agreement duly signcd,
(b) the Issuer,s corporate resol!fion to make the Issue,(c.) confi.,rnalion rhat rhe relevart indiviauuf. *" uutfi-o;r.A ,o Sthis Bond Aseement -d "th;;;i;;;::.:"^:::_l:t" ]9 Pq on behalf of the Issuer

c".tin""te ;.;;;;;*";:;:i"1;'-t 
tocuments in relation hereto (compaay

(d) the Issuer,s tr;1;cles ofAssociation,
(e) confinnation that the rer

Tradhg Act are fulfilledlurements 
set forth in chapter 5 ofthe Nonvegian securities

(9 to the extent necessary, any pub.lic authorisations required for the Issue,(g) confirmation that the Bonds are rogi""r"a i" tfr"-S"Jr.iti, i."girr"r,tn' 
:i;ri;;;t.ding 

the Bond rrust""'' r""; ;;-";.;; * ""t no.u,, in crause 4.e.2
(i) confirmation accord.ing to Ciause 4 ? ? ;r.--r^-1,_
0) any other documentation
(k) any statements lio"lrdin, 

tuo" pubiiciy available in connection with the Issuc,

ao"u."ntui* ii iii?i*""t::t i::"^' 
'*uired bv the Bond rrustee .esardins

(l) ovidence that insuance o
Bond Trustee, 

fthe prnperties has been arranged for and is satisfactory Lo the
(m) relevant corporete Cocum(n) iTilst ::.".rry;il;ilJi,i:,.1f::1fi :ff1"ffi::::cruding iegar opinion inrespect of rlte Fi$t Sccurity satisfacrory to ,fr. Soid-f^rt.,"..^,,

4. L2. The Bond Trustee may, it its
documenlation * ""t io.tt, in,lffiabJe 

opinion, waive the deadline or requircments for

' ' ' 
*tTTiilJi.:*t#tj::li:l'" th€ Bond rrusree s wrifren rotice to the rssuer, rhe
tulfiIed aud that the d;i:ilf#::r.1gl*e 

required conditions pr€cedenr are

\
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4.2. RepresentatioEsand\yarranties

4.2. 1. At any Issue, the Issuer represents and warants that:
(a) all information which has been presented in relation to the lssue ls, to the bestknowledge of the Issuer,. in accordance wirh tili;;;;; ;" date ir was provi.cd or asat the date (ifany) at which it was stated and contains no omissions likery^to effect theimponance ofthe information as regards the evaruation ofthe Bonds, and that thc Issuerhas taken all reasonabie measures to ensure this,

@) the Issuer has made a vaiid corlomte resolution to make the Issue, and the lssue does notcontravene any ofthe Issuer,s odrer liabilities, and
(c) pubric requireme.nts have bccn fidfi'ed (i.a- Securities Trading Act chapter 5 and the

Issue regulations no . IZ41 dated 1996), ina that arry requirJ public autJ:orisations have
been obtained,

4.2.2. The_Bond rrustee may prior to.any Issue require a statement from the rssuer confirming
tire Issuer,s compliance qdth Clause 4.2.1.

4.3. Rcgistration of Bonris

4 3. I - The lssuer shall continuously ensure correct regishation of the Bonds in the securities
Register.

4.4. The Issuer's acquisitiotr ofBolds

4'4 l rhe Issuer has,the right to acquire Bonds and to retain, sell or discharye the Bonds in the
becunLes Reslster.

4.5.1. The .lssuer undeftakes to:

a) infonn the Bond Trusree promptly of any Evenr of Default pursuant to this BonC
Agreemeot, and of any sih.ration which the Issuer underscanis or should understa.,rd could
lead to an Event of Default,

b) unsolicited inform the Bond Trust€e of any othci event of naterial eifeci on the Issuer,s
ability to fulfi.l its obligatioas pursuant to r.his Bond Agreemenr,

c) unsolicited infom.r the Bond. Trustee if the Issuer intends to sell or dispose ofall or a
substantial part ofits assets or oper ations, or chalrge the naLur€ of its business,

d) upon request, provide the Bond Trustee with the annual and intffim reDons of the Jssuer
and ary other information reasonably requbed by the Bond Trusree,

e) upon requcst report to the Bond Trustee the balance oflssuer,s Bonds,
f) provide a copy to the Bond Trustce of any notice to the Norwegian Compally R€ister (in

Norwegian: "Foretaksregisterer) 
whichimpries that a generar notrce to creditors shall be

made according to laws and regulations,
g) send a copy to the Bond Truste€ ofnotices to the Exchango which have rclevance to the

Issuer's liabilities pursuant to this Boad Agreemcnt,

\
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hform the Bond Trustee of changes in the registarion of the Bonds in the Securities
R F d i c r a r

rn coanection with cach year-ead and on its own account coltfim to the Bond rrusrs€ thgIssuer's compliaace with Clarue 3.5, and
arurually in colaectiol tvith presentation of the annual repod, or upon request, confirm tothe Bond Trustee compliance with any covcnants set fortir in tLis 6ona ifr""."nl

4.6. Noticcs

4.6. 1. Written notices, wamings, $'omons eic to the Bondholders made by the Bond Trustee
shail be sent via the Securities Register with a copy to the Issuer and the Exchange,

4'6 2. The Issuer's written notifications to rhe Bondholden shal be sent via the Bond rrustc€,
aiternatively through L\e Securitios Register with a copy to the Bond Trust€e and the
-uxcnanse.

4,7. Expcnses

4 7 l rhe Issuer sharl cover alr its own expenses in comecrion with this Boncl Agreeqrcnt and
tulfilimenr of its obligation_s r:nder this Bond Agreemcnt, inctuahg pr"par;on o1 rhi;
Bond Agreement, listing ofthe Bonds on the Eichange, and the registration and
adrrinistratiot of the Bouds in the Securities Registcr.

4'7 2 The expenses and fees payabie to the Bond rrustee shal be paid by the rssuer and are ser
forth in a separate agreement, Fees and expeases payable to ihe Bond Trustee which are
noL reimbursed in aay other way may be covered 

-bymakiag 
an equivarent reduction rn thc

palments to the Bondholden.

4,7.3. Ary public fees tiabte in connectjon lvith ..his Bond Agresment anci fuifillne o1.the
otrgaiio,s pLusuaur ao ftis Bon. Agreemenr sharl be Jovered by fte Issuer. The Issuer is
not responsible for reimbursing any public fees levied on the rrade ofBonds.

4 7 4 'fhe 
lssuer is responsible fbr withJrolding any withhoiding tax imposed by Norwegiar law.

5. Bondholders,Meeting

5.1. Authority of the Bondholders' Meeting

5.1.I. The Bondholders' Meeting reprcsents the supreme au&odty of ihe Bondholders,
cornmunity. If a resoluiion by or an aoproval ofthe Bondholders is required pursuant to
this Bond Agreement or. by law, resolution of such shall be passed at a Bondirolders,
Meethg. Resolutions validry passed at Bondholdcrs' Meetings shal be binding and prevail
for all Bonds and Bondholders.

5,2, Procedural rulcs for Bondholders' Meeting

5.2.1. A Bondholdcrs' Meeting shall be held at the requcst of:

(a) the lssuer,

q

I
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(b) Bondholden representing at least 1/10 ofthe Outstanding Bonds,
(c) the Bond Trustee, or
(d) rhe Exchange.

5.2.2. The Bondholriers' Meeting.shall be- summoned by the Bond Trusree. A request for aBondholderc, Meeting shall be made in writlng to th" BoiJir*tee, and shali cleariy stateue matters to be discussed.

5'2'3 If the Bond rrustee has not summoned a Bondhorders' Meeting within r0 - tcn - Business
Days after haviag received, such a request, then the requesting iarty may summon theBondholders' Meerirg irself.

5 2 4 Sunmons ro a Bondholders Meeting sha[ be dispatched no ]ater tban r0 - ten - Business
Days prior to the Bondholders' Meeting. The summons and a conf*rnation ofeach
Bondholder's holdings ofBonds shall be sent to all Bondholders rcgistered in the
securities Register at the time of distribution- The summons shalr arso be sent to the
Exchange for publication_

5.2.5. The summons shall specify the agenda ofthe Bondholders, Meetrng. The Bond Trusree
lnay rn the suDmons also set forth other natterc on thc agenda thall thosc requested. If
amendmerts to this Bond Agreement have been proposed, the nrain content ifth" froporutshall be stated in the summons.

5 2 6' The Bond rrustee may restdct th€ Issuer to make any changes of Voting Bonds in the
period &om distribution ofthe summons until tbe BJndholJers' Meetin!.

5.2.7. Matlors that have not been reported to the Bondholders in accordance with the procedurai

T]::fi. 
ry-:n"g cf e Bondholdeis' Lieetir,g lriay only be adopted with the aoDrovat nf

q1r y uulrts Eolros,

5 2'8- The Bondborders' MeetiDg shal be herd on premises designated by the Bond rrustee. The
Bondholders' Meeting shall be opened ana sha!, unless oiherwise decided by the
Bondholders' Meeting, be chaired by the Bond Trustec. Ifthe Bond Tmstee ls not presentr
the Bondholders, Meeting shall be opened by a Bondhotder, and be chajred. by a
representative elected by the Bondholders, Meetlng-

5.2.9. Minutes ofthe Bondholders' Mecting shali be kept. The mirutes shall srate the
Bondholders represented at t}le Bondholders' Meeting with the appurtsnant number of
voting Bonds. Further, the minures shall_record the riolufions passed at the meeting, anC
the result ofthe voting, The minutcs shall be signed by the chai'rmaa and at least one other
person elected by the BondholdeN, M6oting. The minr:tes shall be deposited with the Bond
Trustee and shail be available to the Bondholders.

5 2'10' The Bondholders' the Bond rrustee and representatves of the Exchaage have the right to
attend the Bondholdus, Meeting. The chainaan may grant access to tlie meeting to ithei
parties, url€ss the Bondholders, Meeting decides otireiwise. Bondholders may aitend by a
representative holding proxy. Bondholders have the right to be assisted by an-advisor In
case of dispute the Bond rrustee shalr decide who may attend the Bondrorders, Meetins.
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5 2 r l Representatives ofthe Issuer have the rigit ro attsnd. tbe Bondhorders, Meeting. The
-""":*:]9f-'_y""*g 

may resolve that Ih" irru"r,r-r$-rulJ,,r"nyes may no r participare inpanrcular matters. The Issuer has the .ight to be pres;t unl; the votina.

5,3. Resolutions passed at Bondholders, Meefings

5.3,l. At the Bondholders' Meeting each.Bondholder may cast one vote for each Votine Bondowned at crose ofbusiaess. on the day prior to trre i"t" ortr,e g;;air"rair": l,r-*i"riiJ"accordarce with the records rwistqed in rhe Securities iegister. who"ve" opcns theBondholderu' Meeting shatla iuaicate any q"-".,io;;;n;ifi;ne .hich Bonds shall couotas Issuer,s Bonds. Issuer,s Bonds have "orl6ring .igfit"."'-""

5.3.2. In ali matters, the Issuer, the,Bond Trustee and any Bondholder have the right to denardvote by ballot. ln case ofparity ofvotes, the chairman shall have the deciding vote,regardiess ofthe chairman being a Bonjh"fa", "" rrot. 
--'-" "'

5 3 3 In^order to folm a quorum, at ieast baif ( li2) of the Voting Bonds must be represented atne meetrng, see howeyer-Clause 5.4. Even if less than hif lf ny of O" Voii,ig;;;;;;:
represented, the Bondholders' Meeting shall be held ana uoiing "ompi"t"a.

5.3'4. Resolutions shall be passed by simpie najority ofthe votes at the Bondholders, Meeting,unless otherwisc sst forth in clausi5.3.5.-

5.3.5. In the following matters, a majority ofat least 2/3 of the votes is required:
(a) anendment ofthe terms ofthis Bond Agreement regarding the Coupon, the tcnor,

redemption price and other tenns and colnaitions arrtting'tt," retum ofthe Boads.
(b) transfbr ofrights and obligations of this Bond Agreemcnito another issuer (borrower),

(c) chanee ol Aona 'r.'5t.-

5.3.6. The Bordholders, Meeting may ,'ot adopt resolutions which may grve ccnain Bondholders
or others an unreasonable advantage at tie expense of ottrei elnanolOers.

5.3.7. The Bond Trusiee shall ensure that.esolutions passed at the Bondholde(s, Meeting ar.eproperly implemented.

5.3-8. The Issuer, the Bondholders and the Exchaage slrall bB notified ofresolutions passed at theBondholders' Meeting.

5.4. RepeatedBondholders'Meeting

5.4,1. Ifthe Bondholders' Meeting does not form a quorum pursuant to Clause 5,3.3, a repeated.Bondholders, Meeting may be summoned to vote on tie same matters. The attendance aDdthe voting r€sult of the first Bondholde$, Meetlng siral Ue speclfieO in tire sunmons iJthe repeated Bondholders' Meeting.

5.4.2. When a matter is tabled for discussion at a repeated Bondholders, Meeting, a valid
resolution may be passed even though less than half (t/Z) oi il Voting Boncis are
repr€sented,
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6. The Bond Trusree

6.1, The role and authorify of the Botrd Tr.ustee

6. L 1, The Bond Tnrstee shall monitor the Bondholders, rights pusuant to this Bond Agreement
aad applicabie larvs and reguiations which are rcleyant to the ter(s of this Bond
Agregment, including supervision of timely and correct palment ofprincipal or interest,
inform the Bondholders, the pay.ing Agent and the Exchange ofrelevaut information which
is obtained and reesived in its capacity as Bond Trustee (however this shall not rcstrict the
Bond Trustee from discussing matters of aonfidentiality with the Issuer), arrange
Bondholdcrs' Meetings, and make the decisiols and implement ths measures resolved
pursuant to this Bond Agreement. The Bond Trustee is not obligated to assess the Issuer's
financial situation beyond what is directly set forth in this Bond Agreemed.

6. 1.2, The Bond Trustee may take any stop nocassary to ensure the rights of rle Bondholders ir
all matters pursrant to the terms of this Bond Agreement. The Bond Ttustee may postponc
taking aclion until such matter has been put folward to the Bondholders' Mecting.

6.1,3, The Bond Trustee nay reach decisions bhdilg for all Bondholders conceming this Bond
Agreemenl, including smendn€nts to the Bond Agreement, which in the opinion of the
Bond Trustee do not have a material adverse effect on the rights or int€rests olthe
Bondholders pursuant to this Bond Agreernen! see however Clausc 6. 1 .5 ,

6.1,4. The Bond Truste€ may reach decisions binding for all Bondholders in circumstances other
than those mertioned in Clause 6.1.3 provided prior notification to the Bondholders, see
however Clause 6.1.5. Such notice shall conlain aproposal oftbe amendment and the Bond
Trustee's evaluation, Furth€r, sucb notification shall statc that the Bond Trustee alone may

not reach a decision binding for all Bondholders in the went that any Bondholder submit a
wririen nrofest ?orinsi the nramar,cll vr!111!n a deadlir:,e srt i:;, $.r Blld Tr,-:stee. -e':rh

deadline may not be less than five (5) Business Days following the diqplacement of such
notification.

5.1.5. The Bond Trustee may not reach decisions pursuant to Clauses 6.i,3 or 6.1.4 for matten
set forth in Clause 5.3.5 except to rectify obvious incorrectness, vagueness o!
rncompleteness.

6.1.6, The Bond Trustee may not adopt resolutions which may give certain Bondholde$ or others
an unreasonable advantage at tho expsnse of other Bondholders.

6.1 .7. Tho Issuer, the Bondholders ard the Exohange shall be notified of d€cisions made by &e
Bond Trustee pxrsuaot to Clause 6.1 unless such nolice obviously is unnecessary.

6.1.8. The Bondholders' Meeting can decide to replace the Bond Trustee without the Issuer's
approval, refer to Clause 5.3,5

t
\
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6.2, Event of Default, terminatiotr and recovcry

6.2. l. If an Evenr of Default occurs, rhe 
fgnd lrugtee may take any action it dcems necessary toprotect" the ilterests ofthe Bondholdex, including io declare default, revoke this Bond

Ageement and declare the.Bonds plus accrued interest and expenses due for payment, and
to iniiiate lecovery ofthe Bonds.

6 2 2 should the Bond rrustes receivo a written demand to take action as set ibdb in crause
6.2.I from Bondholde$ representing at least li5 ofVoting Bonds, the Bond Trustee shail
take such actioDs rmless the Bondhoiders, Meeting has noi passed a resolution for
altemative solutions.

6'2 3 The Bond rrustee shalr be indenuified for any resurts oftaking action pursuant to cra$e
6 2.2 or pursuant to the Bondhorders' Meeting having declared-the Bonds to ue ir default.
I'he Bond Trustee may ciaimindenrnity and Jecurity-from the Bondiolders who put
forward the demand in accordaace ,lrilh clause 6,2.j or voted for the adopted resolution at
the Bondholders, Meeting.

Liability

6 3 1. Th€ Bond rrustee is riabre only for direct losses ircurred by Bondhorders or the Issuer as a
rcsult of negligence or wilful misconduct by the Bond Tnrstee il performing its functions
and duties as set foltr il this Bond Agreement. The Bond Trustee is not iiable for the
conteot of information provided to the Bondholders on behalfofthc Issuer.

6 3.2. The Issuer is liable for direct losses incurred by the Bond rrustee as a resurt ofnogligence
by the Issu€r to fulfrri its obligariols under tire tenns ofthis Bond agreement, inciualg
losses incurred by tle BoBd Trustee as a result of tle Bond Trustee,s aciions based oD
misrepresentations rnade by the lssrer in connection with the establishm€nt and
performatce of ttis Bond Affeem€nt.

6.4" Change ofBond Trustee

6.4.1. Change ofBond Trustee shall be calried out pursuant to the procedurcs set forth ju Clause
5. The Bond rmstee sharr continue to carry out its duties as 6ond trust€e until such tirqe
that a new Bond Trustee is eleoted.

6.4.2. The I'ees and expenses of a new bond trustee shail be covcred by the Issuer pursuant to the
terms ser out in Clause 4.9, but may be recovered wholly or patially from tire Bond
Trustee if the change is duc to a breach oftbe Bond rruitee d'ti€s pursuant to the terms of
&is Bond Agreement or other circumstances for which the Bond Trustee is liable.

6 4'3' The Bond r$stee undortakes to co-opera." so that the new bond trustec receives without
uadue delay following the Bondholders' Meeting the documentatiou and information
necessary to perforrn the fimctions as s€t fortb under the terms ofthis Bond Asreement.
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7. General resulafions

'1.1. 
Thetsondholdets'conrnrurity

I.l l. 
'l'I)xough 

their subscription, purcllasc or ,other. rarlstbr of tsonds, dle BL,ndholdcrs !1,ill bc
deemcd lo have acccdcd to ri5 Bolrd Agreenen and hereby eccaptrd tbal:

1a) lhe Bondhoide. s are bound bv tltc Lrlrms ol tbis tsond AgregntEn[,

1b-) e BoDd 
'li.ustic 

has powljr ol dslhoriry ro acl on beliall oi rbe Bondho id.Ers.

1s) tle Bond 
"frustee 

has. in or.dei ro admlni$trate the temN of this Bond .{greement, access
to r'be Secudlic,s Register te revierv olvreBhip ofBosds reg*tcr€d i.n th€ Seculjtlcs
Rcgisler,

(d) this Bond Agreemcnt !:slablishcs a connunity berween Boruiholders rneanirg thal

(i) the Bonds rank iriiri ]rassu beL\^,,r.-a sach ,oflter.
(ii) thc Bondho lders rnay nur. based or this Bond ",\grecme;rt, act.Circc(l )- rowar.ls

drc {ssncr end rnay nlol thsnt$hes jtstitute legal proceediDgs agirinst thc issucr',

{jij) the Issu€r x]ay noi, bastxi on this Bond Agr.eemsnt, ac{ directly torvrrds the
B O[dho]ders,

(;!,) ihe Bondho'iders may not caoccl the Br:ndhokiers" crurmunily, anC rhat
(! thc indjvidual Bondirolder may noL resign froru tbe BorfholcLers' conmrunity.

7l.l. Thjs Bond Agreernerr slull e publicly alaiLtblc liom thc Bonri TJ ste€ ol tlie lssl]er.

1,2, Dispute resolution and legal venue

1.2 L Dispules arisi'g out oi or in.:onneclion $itb ihis BoDd Agro,.,.!cnl which arc not lesolved
amicabl,v shali bc lesolved irl accordanoe $ilh l{orwagian law b the Osio City Court.

1.i, l|mcgdrne'lrr

L:r. I Amcldinenis of tlLi: IJond AgrreHcnt rnal, onlJ, be Insdr wirit thc approval o1i dle par..: es.
\r'ir-ir thc ex,:epliol oi:urendnielis as set 1!rr\ rndel Clause 6. L -..

7.4, Con{actinlolmati{nr

i..1 1. Tire Issucl a,ncithe llorid 
-i 

rusrcc shall etsul'e thal l|c,rtir,i! frr!), is kolil illonteo of
changss 1l-. poslai address. crT|aji a{dress. lelephone iu:d lax Du]]lirers iutd Eo}ljnct ltetisorrs.

I j

Bond Trustcc

'Ihrs 
Bond Agreemenl hss been c)iccut€d 1n two or igina)s, of Mlicb the Issuel end the Bond I rBser

It:larn one eac-lr).
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